
tiofl8. once more lie is sent back to lis svork,

aund 15 spcciaily instr'icted to appoint Elislia to,
1;e prophiet in his place.

'VI. StlUGESTIVEZ STEPS:
1. We are going to, have for our lesson to-

day, ollc, twvo, three, stories. As ive say this,
write onthe black-hoard the figures 1, 2, 3.
Tliis wotuld appeal to t11e love Of Story cbiarac-
teristie iii the child.

2. Tell, in part, thse story of the Tsventy-
t1xiffl Psalrn, specially enipbasizing tbe word2
tille restoreth xuy soui."e Make for the fihst
story (as suggested in tise cut) tbe sheep foid,
a piper crook, to stand for the shepberd, and
tbliibus. Have a snall piece of paper to repre-
sent a lamb. Tell o! the sbieplberd standing at
thie door, and connting tbe sbeep, ninety-six,
njinety-seven, niuety-eighit, ninety-uine, but
one is mnissing. It is this ianib. It lias wvan-
dered far awvayfroni the shepberd, and the fold.
It 18 inissed by tbe shepherd, and iaithougi it
18 niglit, bie hurries away. aud looks for it.

3. Have the bidren rent tîxe following
verse *:-

Lord, Thou hast here thy ninety and nine,
Are they flot enougîs for Thee?

But said tise Shieplierd, " This of mine
Hlas wandered away from iue,

Andi, altlîough the rond be rougis and steep,
I go to the desert to find my sheep."

4. Tell hovr the shepherd kept ou searchiug
tili lie found it. Make the story as grapio ai
possible. Tell of t.be bringiug back of tise iost
limnb. and repent tise followving verse:-

But aIl tlîrougb tbe usountains, tisunder
riven,

And up froin tlîe rocky steep,
Thiere arose a glad cry to tbe gate of Heaven,

" Rejoice 1 have fouud rny shecp."1
And t.be angels eclîoed arotind Mie tbrone,

'Rejoice,for the Lord bringsback lisowvn."

5. Tell tbe story of Elijah's fligit:
(a) The distress of tIe prophiet.
(b) The mun to Jezreel.
(c> Jezebei's tbreat.

(d1) Elijah's fear and flighit.
(c) The Juniper trec.
(f> The angel's visit.
(g) The food.
(h) The second visit.
(i) Searobing for Goci.
(j) The stili, saal voice.
(k) God again speaks to Eiijali.

6. Another story. Tell the story of a boy
who having doue something NvroIig got away,
avvay off froin God. Howv did lie get back
again ? Suppose you or I ever did anything
wrong, hiow wil1 wve get back to the happy
place again? Nov the teacher can use the two
illustrations in pictures; No. 1 and No. 2, and
apply this beantiful lesson wvith great, force to
the cliid(ls life. " He restoreth usy Soul."'
No uxatter hoiv far 3s'e go nivay froîn the
Saviour, lie is searching for us. Scnding bis
augel for us. Cousing ixuseif to bring us
back, for tise Lord is my Shepherd.

7. -Ne have friends seen and nseen. Those
Nve sec love us, and wvill do mucli for us, hsstlet
us remenîber that the angels are near at band,
and tbiat Jesus is reaiiy onrsicpherd. Thiougis
w ecannot seelin, lie is seeking as the slsepberd
for tbela.mb, and as God did for Elijn.b, to bring
us back to hinîseif.

8. No good thing ivili lie witlîliold fro us
tbem that Nvalk upriglîtly.
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